
Social and

PERSONAL. . .

The week has been delightful for golf
and the Country club hns been tne
scene of many lively contests. J. H.
Brooks reduced his score to SI, play Ins
the new course In 42. Today will be
the match between the Golf team and
the substitutes, and much Interest Is

felt In the results. On Oct. 9 the match
with AVIlkes-Unrr- e will be played, to
bo followed by a second on the Kith,
Should the result be a tie, the match
will be played off Oct. 23. It Is not
probable that any special preparations
will be made In a soclul way for these
events.

An elaborate reception will bo Riven
Tuesday evening nt the Bicycle club
house In honor of Miss Stella Seymour,
who will arrive In this city Monday
nfter a prolonged stay nbroad. The
reception will bo n particularly pleas-ti- nt

occasion ns It will afford an op-

portunity for the many friends of this
most talented and belovcvl townswu-mn- n

to gr;?ct her before she again
departs for Europe. Miss Seymour
will spend but a fortnight in Scranton,
ns she has In contemplation a trip to
South Africa where she mny reside
for some time. She will be the guest
of Mrs, II. V. Logan during tine coming
week.

Social Gossip,
Mr. E. S. Moffat pave a luncheon on

Thursday In honor oi her cousin, Miss
Maxwell of Enston. The guests were
Mrs. H. M. Holes, Mrs. T. A. Athcrton,
of AVilkes-Barr- e; Mrs. A'. AV. Scrun-to- n,

Mrs. It. AV. Archbald, Mrs. G. dull.
Dlmmlck, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs. J. Ben
Dlmmlck, Miss Anna K. Sanderson.

Miss Louanna Millar was married on
Thursday to Mr. Fred Puhler. of Sayre,
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Miller, of Waverly,
Miss, Alice Miller, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid, Mr. Irving Pahler was
best man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Keck have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Marion 11., to Fred-cric- k

Cromwell Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Patterson
have Issued Invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Eva Mary, to Mr.
Robert Herbert Cabell, jr., of New York
city. The ceremony will take place
Tuesday evening, Oct. 12, In the Frank-
lin Street Methodist Episcopal church,
and will be followed by a reception at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Patterson,
North Franklin street. Yesterday's
"Wllkes-Harr- e Times.

Misn G nevieve Alice Hazlott, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. V. H. Hazlett,
was married to Mr. Georgo II. Mc-

Donnell, of Long Island City, Wednes-
day evening at Elm Pnrk church. Ilev.
Dr. C. M. GHIln, assisted by Ilev. I.
T. 'Wnlker, of Geneseo, N. Y., per-
formed the ceremony. A reception fol-

lowed at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Miss Emily Packer, of Muuch
Chunk, a cousin of the bride, was

, .rnild of honor, nnd Joseph Silliman, of
NLong Island City, groomsman. The

ower girl was Helen Morgan, of this
--y"Va cousin of the bride. Four mem-b- e.

the latter's Sabbath school
class? vvy Scott, Harry Jones, Ralph
Megargel id Howard Yost, were ush-
ers.

A wedding to which Iilnghamton so-
ciety has been looking forward for sev-
eral months was solemnized at half
past 12 o'clock yesterday noon, when
Frances Leighton and Dr. AVarren M.
Sharp wrt married by Rev. Dr. G.
Parson.- - Nichols.

The wedding occurred al the homo
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward F. Leighton, No. 125 Prospect
avenue.

The beautiful house, which was filled
with well known society giiesis, was
nttractlvely decorated with palms,
ferns, smllax nnd roses. The mantel of
the parlor was banked iith' palms and
llowers, and before it was placed a
small fern entwined altar, before which
the ceremony was performed.

Promptly at the appointed hour the
bridal party enter-- the room to the
sweet strains of orchestral music. The
bride was attired in an Ivory satin
gown trimmed with duchesse lace with
n veil, and carried a shower bouquet
of bridal roses.

Th bridesmaid, Miss AVIlhelmlna
Harris, was gowned In white organdie
aver pale green silk, wearing a black
and white hat, and carried a bouquet
of La France rojes. The pages and
ribbon bearers wore BeUord Leighton,

v

I- - a brother of the bride, and Dennlson
Phelps.

Mrs. Leighton wn.3 attired In a gown
of heliotrope bei gallne, trimmed with
yellow lace. The brirt- - was given away
by her father. The best man was Dr.
Ryan, of Paris, France, a cousin of
the groom.

After the rei emony the bride was
frhowercd with ros s hy her friends. A
wedding breakfast wan served at small
tables with the exception of the
bride's table whl"h was beautifully
decorated with roses and candl-s- . Dr.
and Mrs. Sharp were the recipients of
many lieautlful and costly presents.

Afler a trip through Canada, they
will icturn to thli city, where they will
r side In the beautiful home that Is
prepared for them on Chupln street.

Among the guests from out of town
wero: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leighton,
of Methtl, N. V., Dr. P.yan, of Paris.
France- Airs. Fayette Brown, of Mon-
treal; Of org- - and Paul Bedford, of
AA'llkes-Burr- e. Mr. and Mrs. Barnard,
of Syracuse, Mrs. James Dickson and
Mss Janet Dickson. Mrs. L. S.Onkford,
and Miss Claro Reynolds, of Scranton,
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nnd Mlrs Coe, of Englowood. Yester-
day's Iilnghamton Republican.

It Is probable thnt the Free Klnder-gartc- n

association will make a supreme
effort to ralso funds this winter by
giving a grand chnrlty ball. It was nt
first thought advisable to present an
opera with the assistance of Scranton
talent, but the charity ball project
Hcems to llnd favor. Among the other
nffnlrs of n social nature connected
with popular charities will be a large
reception on the occasion of the open-
ing of the Homo for the Friendless at
a dnte not yet (Ixed. As after the fash-Io- n

of all new buildings It will not be
completed as soon as expected. The
Homeopathic hospital may also bo
opened In n manner Interesting to the
public. So rnpidly has this enterprise
been promoted that the hospital will
very soon bo In readiness.

Movements of People,
Miss Rcna Megargel Is In Carbondale.
John II. Torrey, of New York, Is In tho

city.
Miss Helen Sanderson Is the gust of Miss

Mary Linen.
Mr. L. Altman, of Hawley, was In tho

city Thursday.
Mrs. William Connell has returned from

a western trip.
II. A. Lyons, of Montrose, spent yester-

day In this city.
JIIfs Louise Johnson visited Elmhurst

friends this week.
Mr. II. A. Lyons, of Montrose, was In

the city this week.
Mrs. C. J. Carter ns been visiting

friends in Kingston.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Rogers Israel wero In

Ualtlmcrc this week.
Mr. T. H. IJarnes, of Iilnghamton, was

in the city this week,
.Miss McLeod will leave on Monday for a

visit with Uuffnlo friends.
Miss Anna Salmon will go to New York

today to spend tho winter.
Miss- - iqilzau,?th Dorilingor, of WMto

Mills, was a visitor In tho city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Grlllln will spend a

few dnys in New York next week.
Professor Whltmore lias gono to Can-

ton, III., where his father Is very ill.
Rev. W. II. Cooney left for the School

or Divinity, Philadelphia, Thursday.
Hon. a. A. Grow passed through tho

city this week onroute to AV'nshlngton.
G. AMenrlo, editor of tho Italian Herald,

printed nt New A'ork city, is In the city.
Miss Elizabeth Dorfllngcr, of AVhlto

Mills, wasn visitor In the city yesterday.
Miss Nellie Atkinson, of Meridian street,

has returned from a visit at Iilnghamton.
Mrs John Ash and her daughter went

to Sliamokln yesterday to visit relatives.
Mr. James A. Llt.en and family will re-

turn from their country place on Tues-
day.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Archbald are.
guests In the family of Mr. James Arch-
bald.

Miss AVorthinston, of Chicago, will be
the guest of Miss Florence Finch next
week.

Miss Myrtle Savitts, of South Fllmoro
avenue, 13 the guest of friends In AVllltes-Harr- e.

Misses Annie Watson and Carrie Ben-ne- ll

have returned to Miss Graham's
school.

Miss Jessie Dlmmlck will go to AVnsh-lngto- n

tomorrow to attend boarding
school.

Mall Carrier A'Ictor Lauer is spending
his annual vacation nt La Porte, Sullivan
county.

Mrs. Stewart Iileseeker, of North Rrorn-le- y

avenue, will spend to morrow at Alt.
Pocono.

Messrs. D. M. Rellly and Herman Lang-fel- d

returned from a business trip to New-Yor- k

city.
Mr. Herbert E. Medway left yestcrday

for New Haven to resume his studies at
Yale college.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Easterle, of North
Sumner avenue, visited the Harford fair
on Thursday,

.Ulsses Stewart and Clara Simpson and
Miss Mabel Schlager have returned to
Pellinm Manor.

Miss Jessie. Powderly has returned to
lur Lome In Carbondale after an extended
visit In this city.

Messrs. F. II. Jermyn, A'Ictor Koch, C.
II. AVade and S. P. Fenncr were In AVUkcs-Uurr- o

Thursday.
Mrs. E. R. Chrlstman and Mrs. James

Slatesbury, of Philadelphia, were at tho
Jermyn yesterday.

Messrs. Hurry Jones and Ralph Megargel
have returned to Hackettstown, where
they are at school.

City Assessor Charles Fowler was called
to Mansfield yesterday by the dangerous
Illness of his father.

Miss Hannah Davlcs, of tho School of
Mines, has returned from her vacation
spent nt Philadelphia.

Miss Ethel Roles will return from Cay-
uga lako on Monday, where she has been
the guest of Miss Bradford.

Henry Most was yesterday removed
from the county Jail to tho Insane depart-
ment of tho Hillside home.

Messrs. J. AVIndsor Decker nnd James
Rlalr will next week nttend tho wedding
of n classmate nt Warren, Pa.

Mrs. William Pass and family, of We.it
Lackawanna avenue, are spending n few
days with friends In Pockvllie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lewis, o Seneca
Falls, N. A'., nre visiting their brother,
W. II. Lewis, of Taylor avenue.

Mrs. C. H. Tanner, of Towanda, who
lias been tho guest of Scranton friends,
returned to her home AVednesday.

Messrs. George Cooper, Jolm D. Stark
nnd Frank Cool, of West Plttston, called
on Scranton friends last evening.

The engagement or Myer Davldow, tho
well known shoe dealer, to Miss Annie
Freeman, of New A'ork, is announced.

Miss Rested, of New Albany, Pa., who
was visiting her sister, Mrs. C. J. Carter,
of Madison avenue, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. AV. Sumner, of Phila-
delphia, are the guests for a few days of
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. Kingsbury, of Clay
avenue.

Miss Martha Nordt, of the Colliery
will spend Sunday with h?r

friend, Mrs. D. U. Bannister, of West
Plttston.

Dr. I. F. Evrrhart, N. E. Rico and James
Heckel, of this city, hnvo returned from
their 'hunting trip In tho northwestern
part of the state or Wyoming.

Mr. Charles A. Whlltemore, of Jeffer-
son avenue, has gono to Boston to enter
upon a colleglato courso at tho Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology.

J. AV. Fowler and wife. Theodore R,
Strnub, Mrs. S. J. Foster. Mrs. C. L. Fos.
terf, Miss J Cornell and Mrs. J. H. Phil-
lips were registered at tho St. Denis In
New A'ork this week.

Charles Falkowsky, Jr., of Olive street,
accompanied by his father, went to Phil-
adelphia early in tho week, whero ho was
registered ns a medical student at tho
I'nlversity of Pennsylvania.

Mr. AVIIUam Follows, son of Hon. John
II. Fellows, has gone to Philadelphia,
whero he has accepted a position with an
electrical company. Mr. Fellows gradu-
ated at Lafnyetto collcgo latt June.

Cards have been received In this city
announcing the marrlago nt Santa Ana,
Calirornla, on September 23, of Mr. Wlllet
S. Decker and Miss J. M. AVInslow, both
former residents of Taylor, this county.

Dr. T. Turner Thomas, formerly of this
city, but now resident physician at the
I'nlversity of Pennsylvania, In Philadel-
phia, will bo married Oct. 14 to Miss
Buella Stecman Matlock, of Philadelphia.
Tho ceremony will bo performed at tho
homo of Oltss Matlock's parents on Fran-
cis street.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. IJrown nnd
family of Harrlsburg, formerly of this
city, are the guo ts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.
It, Ammermnn, .f Qulncy avenue. Mr,
Iirown Is well known through hjs part
of tho country, btlng tho general repre-
sentative of the-- American Tobacco com-
pany, and brother of Harry A nrown,
treasurer of tho Academy of Music.

Attention, Lndlcs.
This morning we open splendid new

stocks of silks and dress goods; latest
styles and loweit prices, Come und
fiec,

Wears & Hagen.
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Religions

N?u)s
Tho one hundred nnd forty-eight- h

session of the AVyomlng District Min-
isterial association will begin nt Cnr-vert-

Monday afternoon nt 2 p. m.
Tho progrnmmo arranged for the meet-
ing is ns follows:

MONDAA' AFTERNOON, 2 O'CLOCK.
Devotional Service E. B. Singer
Business Meeting.

Essays:
Tho Family Its Perils and Safeguards,

J. C. Leacock
Symposium on Sunday School;

1. Outline Object nnd Work of tho Sun
day School Teachers' Meeting,

AVlllIam Frisby
2. Indicate tho Advantages of tho In

ternational Lesson System, nnd tho
Institutions to Bo Affected Thereby,

W. B. Wcstlnko
3. Tho Relation of tho Sunday School

to the Bcnevolvnccs....E. L. Santeo
Theso papers to be followed by discussions

MONDAA' EVENING, 7.30 O'CLOCK.
Devotional Service J. W. Prico
Association Address C. AV. Surdam

TUESDAY MORNING, 9.31) O'CLOCK.
Devotional Servlco J. N. Bailey

lCssays:
The Bible nnd Sociology C. E. Mogg
How to Pronoarco Revival AVork In tho

District John Brndsnaw
Oratory and How Cultivated. ..O. F. l'rlca
How to 'Make tho Most of Socal Meet-

ings J. II. Sweet
TUESDAA' AFTERNOON, 2 O'CLOCK.

Devotional Servlco F. A. King
Association Sermon C. M. Glllin

Tho religious department of the
Young Men's Christian nssoclatlon re-

ceived n decided Impetus Thursday
night when, forty of the lending Chris-
tian young men of Scranton met nt
a conference and planned for the ex- -

Monslon of the Sunday nfternoon Gospel
.meetings. Those present represented
nearly all tho churches In the city,
many of them having been delegated
by their pastors to attend tha confer-
ence. Tea was served at 0.30. and nt
7 o'clock General Secretary Mahy an- -
nour M nn Introduction season. Encn
man present responded by giving his
name nnd church connection, nnd It
was found that seven denominations
wero represented. A. A'. Rower then
took charge of the conference and
gave a telling address on the subject
of tho "Needs of Young men In Scran-
ton." They need, said he, tho purify-
ing power of the spirit of Christ In
their hearts, nnd If we have that
spirit It Is our business to bring It to
them. Addresses wore also given by J.
L. Hone, Fritz Frank, Mr. Rarnnrd. of
Dunmore, General Secretary Mahy and
others. The conference was closed
with prayer by the president of the
Young Men's Christian association, II.
C. Shafor. Tho llrst meeting of the
series which this body of men hnve
assumed charge of will be held next
Sunday at 3.45, and will be In charge of
Mr. J. M. Chance. The now Young
Men's Christian nssoclatlon orchestra
nnd the male quartette will lead the
music, after which twenty or thirty
men will give one minute talks. Ry
this meeting tho association launched
out for its winter campaign.

This conference was remarkable In
several respects. It was the ilrst dele-
gated gathering of the kind ever held
here, nnd being composed of repre-
sentative earnest men of the several
churches it means that about fifty
wide-awak- e workers will be looking
out for every strange young man who
comes" to the city, to take hold of him
and throw safe guards of the churches
about him before the evil influences
lying in wait have him in thrall.

It may not be generally known that
the Young Men's Christian nssoclatlon
"Boarding House Bureau" is the
means of placing n great number of
young men In homes amid good and
wholesome surroundings. There Is a
larger demand than ever this year for
the services of this bureau, nnd by the
new scheme which will bo the out-
growth of Thursday night's conference,
tho workers thus enlisted will tnke cer-
tain districts In hand to bring new-
comers within the Influence of the
churches before the ever present temp-
tation of Irresponsibility nnd indiffer-
ence, bred from tho indifference of
Christian people, gets too firm a grasp.
There are hundreds of young men who
go up nnd down our streets carrying
church letters and having nbout them
the atmosphero of a Christian home,
but who nre fast going to ruin be
cause some one did not reach out to
them when they first came nnd gently
draw them Into the safer circle of relig-
ious society and Influences. This sort
of work Is what the new committee
proposes to do, and certnlnly It must be
blessed In the endenvor.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hoban, since his re-
turn from Europe, has been devoting
so much of his time to assisting Rt.
Rev. Blshlp O'Hara In administering
the affairs of this docese that It has
been found necessary to give him an
administrator for the parish of St. Leo
at Ashley, of which Bishop Hoban has
had charge for years. Rev. J. Ar. Hus-sl- e,

parish priest at Bentley Creek, has
been chosen for tho olllce. He will be
succeeded at Bentlov Creek by Rev.
James Shields, of Towanda. Rev.
John Morrison, of Sugar Notch, has
succeeded Father Shields and Rev. D.
A. McCarthy, of Mlnooka, goes to
Sugar Notch, Rev. T. AV. Carmody, of
the cathedral, succeeding Father Mc-
Carthy. Rev. P. J. Gough, of Susque
hanna, comes to the cathedral to teach
In St. Thomas's college and usslst In
the parish work, and Rev. J. AV. Ma-lon- e,

of the cathedral, goes to Susque-
hanna. Rev. M, J. Kelly, of Archbald,
has been appointed assistant ut Great
Rend.

At tho AA'omnn's Missionary conven-
tion, held In Grace Lutheran church,
the following officers wero
President, Mrs. F. II. Jenkins, Blooms-bur- g;

vice president, Mrs. J. A. KIsner,
Sellnsgrove; secretary, Miss Harriet
AVerkhelsed, Danville; treasurer, Mrs.
J. H. AVeber, Sunbury. At the closing
session a local society was organized
as follows: President, Mrs. F. Sturges;
vice president, Mrs. L. Llnder; re-
cording secretary. Miss Lydln Luther;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ella
Haas; treasurer, Mrs, Cunningham.

Lackawanna county will have a largo
delegation at the State Christian En-
deavor convention, which opens In
Enston next Tuesday. The party will
go on a special car attached to train
leaving this city on tho Delaware and
Hudson railroad at 7.E0 Tuesday morn-
ing and reaching Enston at 12.60, by
way of the Lehigh Valley road from
AVIlltes-Barr- e. At 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon tho executive committee of
the State Union will hold a meeting.

It Is likely that Ilnrrloburg will be
chosen for next year's meeting, Tho
convention will formally open Tues-
day evening, when tho addressee of
welcome, responses nnd reportB of state
olllcers will bo given. Rev. Joseph K,
Dixon, D. D of this city, one of tho
statu vice presidents, will respond to an
nddress of welcome. Among the con-
vention speakers will be Rev. F, E.
Clark, D. D., founder of tho society,
"r. AVIlbur Chnpman nnd Dr. R. II.
Connell, of Philadelphia.

In tho Penn Avenue Baptist church
tomorrow tho following musical pro-
gramme will be rendered:

MORNING SERVICE.
Organ Prelude, Adagio Stalncr
Anthem, "Tills Is tho Day,"

lllumcnschoen
Pastor's Choir, 1 S. S. B., "Only n Word."
Offertory, Organ Song AV'lthout AVords,

Mendelssohn
Solo, Galllleo Coombs
Postlude .' Lochncr

EVENING SB11VICE.
Organ Prcludo Wagner
Anthem, To Deum Blumenschoen
Offertory, Organ Thomas
Duet 1 Hoffman
Organ Postludo Gullmnnt

Religious News Notes.
John Cnvanaugh will preach this

Sabbath In AVaverly at 10.30 a. m. In
Free Methodist church. All welcome.

Members of classes 3 nnd 5 of the
AVayne Avenue Bnptlst Sunday 30I100I
will enjoy a day's outing nt Nay Aus
Falls todav.

The Rev. J. H. Sweet will address the
meeting at the Railroad Y. M. C. A.
Sunday nfternoon njt 3.15 o'clock. Rail-
road men nnd their families nre wel- -

There will be regular church ser-
vices In the Dalton Methodist Episco-
pal church Sunday, the pastor Rev.
C. II. Newlng, having returned from
his vacation,
come.

A special musical programme has
been arranged under the direction of
Mrs. Randolph Jones for the woman's
devotional meeting, Sunday afternoon
at tho Y. AV. C. A. rooms. Mrs. J. Al-

fred Pennington will have c"iarge of
the devotional services. All women
are welcome.

Seventh Day Advcntlsts services will
bo held In the hall on North Main ave-
nue, corner of AVood street, Sunday at
2.30 p. m. Subject, "God's Require-
ments." At 7.30 p. m. B. F. Richards,
lately of the Chicago mission, will
speak unon "Health and Temperance"
from a Bible standpoint. All welcome.

Tho Florida students' quartette will
give a concert nt tho Howard Place
African Methodist Episcopal church,
Tuesday evening, Oct. 5, for the bene-
fit of the pastor. Rev. II. A. Grant.
Rev. Grant will leave Oct. C to attend
the annual conference, of which he Is
a member, nnd which convenes at
Pittsburg, Oct. 7. The concert will be
managed by Mrs. II. A. Grant.

$ Services,
First Presbyterian Church Rev. James

McLeod, D. D., pastor. Services 10.30 u.
,m. and 7.30 p. m. Evening subject, "The
Klondike Craze, or the Raco for Riches,
in tho Light of tho Bible." Dr. McLeod
will preach.

Second Presbyterian Church Rev.Chas.
E. Robinson, D. D., pastor. Services 10.30
a, m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor will
preach In the evening on "Faith and
Faithfulness." All seats free at night.
All are welcome at all services.

Green Rldgo Presbyterian Church-Morn- ing

service at 10.30, evening servlco
at 7.30. Row Isaac J. Lansing, D. D., will
preach. Bible school nt 12 o'clock. Meet-
ing of Christian Endeavor society at 0.30
p. m.

St. Luke's parish Rev. Rogers Israel,
rector; Rev. Edward J. Haughton, curate.
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. St.
Luke's church: 7.30 a. m., holy commun-
ion; 9.15 n. m., Sunday school; 10.30 a, in.,
litany, sermon and holy communion; 7.30
p. m evening prayer and sermon.

St. Mark's, Dunmore 8.30 a. m
; 10.30 a. m., morning prayer

and sermon; 7.30 p. m., evening prayer and
sermon; 3 p. m., Sunday school.

Graeo Reformed Episcopal Church AV-
yomlng avenue, below Mulberry street.
Prayer and praise service, 9.30 u. m.; di-

vine worship, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Preaching by tho pastor at both services.
Communion at the morning service. Sab-
bath school nt 12 m. A'oung People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor 0.30 p. m.
Seats all free at all services. Strangers
always welcome. Thursday, 7.43 p. m.,
Union Bible class for tho study of tho
lesson. All welcome. Fifteen minutes
chat nt the close of tho lesson.

I'enn Avenuo Baptist Church Dr. Dixon
will preach at 10.30. Morning subject.
"Christ Slnclng on tho AVny to tho Cross."
Evening, 7.30, "A Question From God."
Full chorus and quartette. Sunday
school 2 p. m. Nay Aug mission 3.30. Dr.
Lorlmer's lectvro on "Tramps, Cranks
nnd Dudes" on Tuesday. Admission 50c.
Courso tickets, four lectures, $1.50.

Elm Park Church Prayer and praiso
service at 9.30, preaching at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m., by tho pastor, C. M. Gltlln, D.D.
Sunday school at 2 and Epworth League
nt G.30 p. m.

Peoplo'a Prohibition Church Rev. Dr.
Bird, pastor. There will be regular
preaching service on Sabbath In No. 323
Adams avenue, at 10.30 n. m.. and 7.30 p.
m. Sunday school at 12 ni. Morning sub.
Ject, "The Test of Faith." Evening sub-
ject, "A Collosal Blunder by a Great Evan-
gelist." Everybody welcome.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church-Uo- v. A.
L. Ramcr, Ph. D., pastor. Sixteenth Sun.
day after Trinity. Services nt 10.30 a. m.
nnd 7.30 p. m. Luther league C.30 p. m.
Sunday school at noon. Tho holy com-
munion will bo administered nnd new
members received at tho morning service.
Preparatory service, Saturday evening,
7.30.

ZIon's Lutheran Church Rev. P. F. n,

pastor. Sixteenth Sunday after
Trinity. Services at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho holy communion.

St. Poters Lutheran Church Rev. J.
W. Randolph, pastor. Sixteenth Sunday
after Trinity. Services 10.30 a. m. nnd 7.30
p. m. Sunday school nt 2 p. m. The holy
communion will bo administered at tho
morning service. Preparatory servlco 10
a. m.

Christ Lutheran Church Rev. II. Llsse,
pastor. Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Services 10.30 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. m. The holy
communion will be administered at the
morning service. Preparatory servlco 10
a. m.

St. Paul's Lutherna Church Short ave-nu- e.

Rev. AV. C. L. Laucr, pastor. Six-
teenth Sunday nfter Trinity." Services
10.30 n. m. and 7.30 p. m. Tho holy com-munl-

will be administered nt tho morn-
ing service.

Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church-R- ev.

J. B. Sweet, pastor. Morning prayer
servlco nt 9.30. Preaching servlco at 10.30.
Sermon by tho pastor. Text, Epheslans
III, 1. Subject, "Christ's Prisoner." Sab-
bath school at 12 o'clock. Junior Ieaguo
nt 3 o'clock. Epworth Ieaguo at G o'clock.
Preaching" service at 7 o'clock. Sermon
by tho pastor. Text iEpheslnns II, 10. Sub.
Ject, "His AVorkmanshlp." Plcaso notice
tho chanco In hour of evening sorvlce.
All seats free. A welcome to all.

St. David's Episcopal ChurchJackson
streot. Morning prayer, 10.30; Sunday
school, 2.20; evening prayer and sormon,
7.30.

First Baptist Church, Scranton street-R- ev.

S. F. Mathews, pastor. Prayer meet-
ing 10 a. m leader, Deacon AV. C. Davis.
Subject for morning: "Can any good thing
eonio out of Nazareth? Philip salth unto
him, come and eeol" Bong service will
precede preaching In the evening at 7 p.m.
At tho elope of .tho evening ssrvlco the
Lord's Supper will be observed, Sunday
school 2 p. m., Dr. Beddoe, euperlnten- -
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dent. A'oung People's prnycr meeting 0 p,
m Mrs. B. V. Dcrshlmcr, leader. All nre
welcome.

Jackson Street Boptlit Church Tho pas-
tor, Rov. Thomas do aruohy, will preach
nt 10.30 a. tn. Topic, "Self Triumph
Through Self Forgctfulness." Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Continental mission
Sunday school nt 2 p. m. Evening ser-
vlco nt 7 o'clock sharp. Praise and song
servlco followed .by a short sermon. Topic:
"Tho Danger of AVIntcr Nights." All nro
welcomed. Seats aro nil free.

'Aon United Evangelical Church,
avenue Rev. C. D. .Moore, pastor.

Sabbath school 9.45 a, m. Preaching 10.45
n. m. nnd 7.30 p. m. Prayer meethiR Wexi-liesd-

evening 7.30. A'ou nro cordially
to attend theso services.

Graco Evangelical Lutheran Church,
corner Madlson avenuo and Mulberry
street Rov. Foster U. Gift, pastor. Ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m. nnd nt 7.30 p. m. Holy
Communion nt tho morning service.

Court Street M. E. Church Rev. Georgo
T. Price, pastor. Prtnchlng nt 10.30 n. m.
nnd 7.30 p. m. Morning subject, "Tho
Character, Duty and Privilege of Chris-tlans- ."

Evening subject, "God's Gift of
His Son n Ground for Expecting Every
Other Blessing." All tho members of tho
church aro especially requested to bo
present nt the morning service. Epworth
League prayer meeting at C.30 p. m.

First Church of Christ (Scientist), No.
G19 Adams nvenue. Sundny service 10.30
n. m. Testimonial meeting Friday even-lu- g

nt 8 o'clock. All welcome. Seats aro
free.

Calvary Reformed Church, corner Mon.
roe avenuo nnd Glbron street Hcv. G. AV.

AVelsh, pastor. Services 10.30 a. m. Sub-Jec- t,

"Tho Lord's Supper," Communion.
Special collection. 12 m., Sunday school.
C.45 p. m., Senior Christian Endeavor. 7.30
p. m., services. Subject, "Elijah's

Seats free. All welcome.
Slethodlst Episcopal Church, Clark's

Summit llev. Frank AV. A'oung, pnstt.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Class nt 12 m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m. Pre'achtng nt
11 n. m. nnd 7.43 p. m. The pastor's
themes for morning nnd evening sermons
nro: "A Chrlstly AValk," and "A Joyful
City."

Provldenco Methodist Episcopal Church
Rov. AVlllIam Edgar, pastor. The usual

services will bo held. The pastor will
preach nt 10.30 a. m. on "A Genuine Revi-
val." Subject at 7.30 p. m., "A Reason-nbl- o

'Request." Sundny school at 2 p. m.
Epworth League nt 0.43 p. m. All aro
welcome. Sents free.

Howard Place A. M. Church Ilev. H. A.
Grant, B. D., .pastor. 10 30 a. m., subject,
"A Good Soldier." 2.30 p. m., Sunday
school. 7.10 p. m., subject, "The High
AVay." All nro Invited to these closing
services for tho Conference year,

AA'ashburn Street Presbyterian Church-R- ev.

John P. Moffat, pastor. Servfces at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Bible school at 12

m. Junior Christian Endeavor at 3.30 p.m.
Rnnlnr f?hrlsM;in Tndonvnr nt tf.20 n. TT1.

Prayer meeting AVedncsCay 7.30 p. m. Thcf
pastor will preach In tho morning on "Tho
Autumn of Life," and In tho evening on
"Numbering our Dnys." All cordially
welcome to any cr nil of theso services.

All Souls' Universalis! Church Rev. F.
AA'. AVhlppen, pastor. Morning subject,
"Christ CrucIIIcd." The sermon will lie
followed by the celebration of the Lord's
supper. Evening stibject, "Dreams."
. Green Rldgo Baptist Church Rpv. AV. J.
Ford, pastor. Services nt 10.30 a. m. end
7.30 p. m. Subject In the morning, "Wny
Should a Christian Ro a Church Member,"
followed by communion. In tho evening
there will be a praise service followed by
a sermon on "The Sin of Unbelief."

Provldenco Presbyterian ChurchPast-
or. Rev. Georgo E. GuUd. Morning theme,
"Thyself and Thy Gift." Evening theme,
"Christ's Use of a Man." Sunday school
at 12 o'clock. Junior Endeavor at 3

o'clock. Senior Endeavor at C.33 o'clock.
Consecration meeting.

MUSICAL NOTES.

The nppearance of Miss Sadie Kaiser
In Scranton on Monday evening with
Sousa's band will, no doubt, be hailed
with pleasure by tho many admirers
of the talented young vocalist In this
vicinity. Since Miss Kaiser's first np-

pearance in this city, three or four
years ago, as a soloist In the produc-
tion of the "Fall of Babylon," the voice
which made for Its possessor a local
reputation, hns been steadily Improved
by hard study and careful training
until today Miss Kaiser Is almost with-
out a peer on the concert stngo. During
tho past three years Miss Kaiser has
not been heard but upon few occasions
on this side of the Atlantic, but has
won many laurels by her excellent work
before the critical English audiences
while engaged in study at the Royal
Academy in London. There is little
doubt that her remarkable talents will
not fall to gain national recognition
ere the present engagement with
Sousa's band has been completed.

II II II

Colonel J. II. Mnpleson hns secured
the Olympic theater, London, nnd will
produce grand and comic opera. The
Duko of Mnrlborough Is said to be
among his financial backers. Colonel
Mnpleson last visited Scrantfm about
five years ago, at tho nead of a comic
opera company, In which his wife, .the
lamented Laura Schrlmer, placed the
leading role, "Fadette," the opera
produced, was a dreary composition of
no merit whntever, nnd tho talented
company engaged by tho colonel were
unable to make anything out of It.
"Fadette" received a merited "frost"
and the Mapleson Opera company went
to pieces In a Southern town. The
members of the company wnlked bnck
to New York, and Mrs. Mapleson se-

cured nn engagement In that city,
where she sang until the time of her
death.

II II II

John II. Blackwood, formerly editor
of tho Scranton Sundny AA'orld, will
be treasurer of the Francis AVUson
Opera company this senson. Theatri-
cal and operatic managers are realiz-
ing inoro fully each year tho value of
bright newspaper men In their business
nnd a few seasons hence it is probable
that there will be few members of the
business end of theatrical enterprise
who nro not graduates from Journal-
ism, John Blnckwood Is one of tho
brightest of Scranton newspaper men
and has hnd much experience In the
theatrical line. There Is no doubt that
ho will prove one of the most valuable
members of Mr. AAMlson's staff.

II II II

Perhaps tho publication of tho year
which will most Interest musicians Is
to be by Mndnmo Mnrchesl entitled
"Marches! nnd Music," a book of rem-
iniscences, issued by Harper & Boch-er- s.

II II II

Miss Edith Burrlll, the famous so-
prano singer of Brooklyn, Is visiting
nt the residence of II. C. Du Boies.
She will sing tomorrow evening nt tho
Calvary Reformed church, on Gibson
street.

TIIK IIAIN.

Tho earth Is parched, and wearily droops
Tho grass and waving grain;

And Naturo sighs
"Neath glaring skies.

And wilts 'noath tho searching pain
of the bright, bright sun
Tho burning sun

And longs for tho rain, tho rain.

Tho wind blows fresh from tho misty
west,

And fans tl.o fervid plnln.
A cloud veil files
Across the skies-Lo- ud

rattles tho weather-vnn- e

And tho parched earth laughs
And quaffs nnd quaffs

Her fill of tho rain, tho rain.
Artuur J. Burdlclc,
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Wo hnvo therefore decided to offer to every tenth girl
bringing Inn buudloof wash on Monday n big doll, llkethoso
shown In our window. This costly plan Is to serve the doubla
purposo of having you give us n trial nnd getting our work In
your home.

Satisfaction will keep im calling ngnln.

A'ou don't know us until you hnvo tried 6ur work.
(J- B-

GIVE EVKUY LITTLE GIHI,
DOLL HY GIVING

MONDAY

19 Scranton
ISO CLKANEItS AND rROTECTOItS OF LINEN.

.12'J Washington Avenue. 023 Dlx Court
AVngon, Ofllco or 'Phono nt Your Service.
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Bess'
Comment,

It is a source of continued wonder
that somebody doesn't build a set of
pleasant npartment houses In this
town. There nro enough enterprising
men here but they seem to be possessed
with a lunacy for office buildings.

you nnd me the office craze has
been overdone with respect to big
structures filled solely with these,
above a first floor devoted to store
rooms. Reautlful and convenient ac-

commodation for stores appear nt fre-
quent Intervnls on our streets, but their
vacancy Is as depressing as a series of
pedestrians ench ndorned with a black
eye. It Isn't an evidence of our vaunted
prosperity and progress to see so many
empty stores and ofllces. Of course
the newer office buildings continue to
be occupied. The tenants move out of
the building erected last year to take
tho one just finished. It Is like buying
a '97 wheel. There isn't a toss up dif-
ference In real value between one made
In December of last year, or one turned
out Jnnuary 1S97, but the bicyclist feels
that he has a reputation to sustain and
he must have the wheel. It
Is fashionable to move Into the latest
building with the crispest frills. Then
It gives nn excuse for a little advertis-
ing In the only wny permissible to a
professional man, so tho lawyer, the
doctor and nil tho others move and try
to look prosperous.

AVhat some energetic real estate man
should do Is to get up plans for sensible
apartment houses in tho proper loca-
tion and his fortune Is secured. There
Is a lovely plot of ground on Jefferson
avenue at tho cornerof Mulberry street,
adjoining tho residence of tho Into
Georgo Throop. It Isn't likely that the
present owners want to sell, but that Is
an Ideal location for an elegant and
fashionable structure and with light on
all sides, a large number of tenants
could be nccommodated. Some of tho
apartments should consist of five or six
rooms to suit smnll families, who now
find It difficult to rent a dwelling at
all meeting the requirements. Tho rent
could Include elevator servlco and tho
care taker could arrange to furnish
domestic assistance when needed. Such
a building hns been devised under the
direction of a Chicago woman who Is
likely to make a fine Income from Its
proceeds.

The difficulty with most projectors
of any such departure In this city, is
that they havo proposed selecting the
wrong location. The sort of people who
would make this Investment deslrnblo
will not live on any or all streets that
might be suggested. They prefer a
neighborhood such as they have been
familiar with previously. Such a spot
as that already designated, or a lot
which might be secured on AVyomlng
avenue In the four hundred block, or
on Madison, Monroe or Qulncy ave-
nues, would certainly bo profitable as a
site for such a purpose.

"Dear me" said a fair young woman
whoso buslnes It Is to make people
look younger and feel better," every
woman ought to bo In business for a
little time in order to see how Import-
ant It Is to keep her appointments. Of
course It doesn't matter to the society
woman or the girl of leisure, If she for-
gets that she made an engagement at
2:30 and goes off to play golf instead.
There are other days and she enn mnko
a second nppolntment; 6ut how nbout
tho other persons whose time Is ab-
sorbed and whoso plans are disar-
ranged by tho failure?" Then she took
a car and wont up on the Hill to fill
an appointment with a patron who was
probably down town.

This has been said bo often of wo-

men that It almost seems they have
accepted it as a fact and act accord-Ingl- y.

It means wasted hours and lost
dollars for tho waiting one. There
nro a few dentists who hold their pa-

tients to their appointments and ex
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pect the lost time to bo paid for at the)
same rate as If it had been used in,
service, but other people havo to smlla
nnd look pleased when their patroni
forgets to appear. The only person In.
business who renlly gets even In this
matter Is the dressmaker, and she, ns
a rule, amply avenges all the short-
comings of womankind In general Ire
the lack of punctuality or total forget-fulne- ss

of engagements.
It often makes a great deal of ellffer-en- ce

whether or not a woman makes
a practice of keeping her appointments,
and yet what a terrible bore the "aw-
fully" prompt woman Is, and how mur-
derous she causes other less correct sis-
ters to feel.

Men will nlways tell a He when wo
are late (unless the men are our hus-
bands, fathers or brothers) and say,
"It really doesn't matter," and wo
know all the time It does matter a lot,
but how could we help It? Didn't tho
gown we wnnted to wenr have to bo
altered nt the last minute, or didn't wo
have to pause a second or two and
gaze at a lovely new hat in the shop
window? Rut .the punctual woman,
who, when wo straggle In a few min-
utes behind time, looks nt her watch
and frowns while nn expression of

ss comes over her
countenance wouldn't wo like to seo
the wheel roll off her carriage, or hear
the back breadths rip from her care-
fully hung gown, as she Inadvertently!
steps on Its hem, or have almost anyt
mild catastrophe happen that could
make her late Just once, so that wo
could look at our watches and frown?
Rut nothing ever does happen to her.
She is never late, never flurried, never
discomposed, never anything but cor-
rect and good form and she will carry
out the programme to the end of the)
chupter; probably even being prepared
to chide deatli at the last for being de-
layed beyond his scheduled time be-
cause such excellent order prevails lit
the house that ho believes no one to
be at home.

But this wasn't what I started to say.
Where was I? Oh, yes, the pleasant
little woman who makes you younger.
AVhy, she gives you face massage, oE
courso; fixes up your bands until even
if you paint china or have grubby fin-
gers from much meddling with tho ink)
bottle? (a thing women should never
allow themselves to do) they will loohj
quite as if they belonged to a duchess.
Sho pinches and pulls your cheeks
with such deft touches, all with tho
softest possible fingers, that tho brood
tints tho newly aroused skin and you
feel llkei a happy school girl. Sho
doesn't believe In steaming tho visage;;
nobody does any more, who knows any-
thing about treatment of the face, but
she will really cause many wrinkles
to disappear and will show how tho
tired muscles may be wonderfully
rested an art needed Jn this town,
where much sunshine and bicycling
produce queer puckered up faces on
most women who ride, whether they;
be old or young. But, dear me, Ihavo
written too much already, and will
tell all about how lo dispose of
wrinkles next week.

SAUCS BESS.

A II UMAX sour,.
A wlso man walked by tho river.

And the water spirit's sigh
As she yearned for a bouL it moved hlm

And ho answered thus her cry:

"Can you smllo when your heart Is ach-
ing?

Remember When others forget?
Laugh lightly while hopo is taking

Its final fcrowell of you; yet
Meet tho world and strlvo on to tho end-

ing
Of life, bo It ever so dread,

Firm In faith, without falter, unbending,
AVIth nvor a sigh or a tear?"

"All this I can do," said she.

"Can you faco ycur life If left lonely,
AVhllo another has gained his rest,

And you hnvo tho memory only
Of one who was truest nnd beet?

Forevor to you the world's brightness
Then passes away for aye;

Can pierce through that darkest day7"
"All this I can do," said she.

"Can you pause to do deeds of kindness
In tho midst of your deepest woo?

For grief, It must not bring bllndnoss
To tho trials of others bolow,

A'ou must ever strlvo on, and your sorrow,
Though heavy find eore to bear,

Itomatns till tho dawn of that morrow,
When pain It Is no more there."

"All this 1 can do," said she,

Mado nnswer tho wlso man slowly;
"If this bo so, and thou

Canst bear grief, yet help tho Buttering,
Thou haet a soul even now."

--Chambers Journal,


